I. INTRODUCTION
With the constant deepening of reform and opening up and increasingly wider international exchanges, English, as an internationally common language, has become an important tool for talents to connect the outside the world and conduct international exchanges and cooperation. The increasingly obvious importance of English has made English a hot social issue with constant attention.
The trend of a younger age for English learning has received wide attention from the public, especially in the circles of English linguistics and preschool education.
Whether to conduct preschool English education is remaining under the dispute. Those who advocate preschool education believe that the preschool period is a key period for foreign-language study according to brain science, linguistics and learning psychology, so preschool foreign-language education is feasible; while those who oppose preschool English education think that the realistic environment for language learning is insufficient and the infants' psychology for study is immature. They don't think infants can learn two different languages well at the same time. The two sides haven't reached an agreement since they both seem to be logical. and then covariation is adopted to make analysis.
According to the study, whether to receive preschool education or not has no significant effect on pupils' learning performance but has some negative effect on learning interest, which mainly manifests in the pleasure But should we lower the age for foreign language to preschool stage or even earlier blindly for its importance?
Does the preschool stage fit for conducting English education? These problems are still under discussion among academic world without a unified conclusion.
The effect of preschool English education may be difficult to last to elementary study after two-year gap, and it may even produce some negative effect since infants lack natural environment or motivations for English acquisition. Besides, the quality of preschool English education will also affect later study.
At present, preschool English education is very hot. According to China's actual situation, it is proper for our country to conduct English education from grade three (at the age of 9 or 10) since kids under this age have completed their acquisition of mother language basically with relatively strong logic thinking, which provides sound basis for foreign language study. At the same time, compared to teenagers, they also have advantages for foreign language study physically since their brain still can be shaped. In the future, after study in high school and universities, they may reach a higher level of foreign language.
